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Raspberries asid bluebtinrate are very r ^
Scarce abolît town.

AiUbctrt W. Strout, an employe of the 
cotton mill,' has left for Ldbec (Me.)

Dr. LaughEn and falmily are [-pending 
,a few dmu at their cottage, down river.

Bertie Kerr is spending his vacation 
dvwK. river.

Rev. M,r. Burns, of MitHown, occupied 
the puHpit at St. John’s Presbyterian 
church last Sabbath.

H. E. K. Whitney held a metes tnieeting 
at the Methodist chweh, Mill town, Maine, 
fie was afsfeted by C. Bailey, who render
ed a solo, ateo a Humber of the MiMtown.
,bo)W assisted him in flinging.

Miss Robinson is the guest of Miss 
Sarah OasweM.

The K. of P. held their picnic at St. ’
Andrews today. Tlie Maple "Leaf Band; 
was in attendance.

Rev- J. C. 'Robertson has returned from'
St. Jiohin.

Mi® Ada and Alice Ke-eme are spending 
their vaicatiim with friends at Vamceboro;
(Me.)

ODR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.
S.TTJV The dredge hlas done good work at Farlane, A. fe. MKMulkin, F.'rL Graham, 

Bar. Kenneth Haley; also Mias Mary Cauli-
Ohanllee fiudlin was taken* before Judge flower, daughter of Capt. C- E. Cauliflower, 

Wilson this morning to stand trial for. of Boston. A very pleasant day was spent, 
assaulting George Fleet. He was found Monday evening a very enjoyable party 
guilty and sentenced to three years in the' was held by Misses Bell and Connell at 
DondtieSter piemtemtiaiy. fiudlin will be the hotel, when aibont thirty of their 
taken to Dorchester tamorrow morning by friends were present. During the evening) 
Policeman Rideout. music and games were indulged in, after;

Miss Lillie Clay bon, daughter of James which ice cream and cake were served, 
dayton, Penniac^died at her. father's home At the close of the evening the guests; 
there yesterday. She was onSy 19 years a;i expressed themselves highly pleased 
old and death, which was very sudden, with the event, and congratulated the 
was caused by heart disease. young ladies on their entertaining ability. ,

The residence of Mrs. Jus. Machium, Mrs. J. R. MoFarlane, who has been: 
York street, was the scene of a pretty; staying at the “Hockdale,” returned yes-; 
Wedding at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon,; terday to the city.
wW heir dam*ter, Miss Elizabeth E-f Mg. .Robertson, Horatio Belyea and 
Brewer, wa» united in marriage to Wiliam ; Fred w Connell are spending their vaca- 
H. Gregory, formariy of this city and at; tion at “Rodkdale.”

time a valued member of the 7tot Bat- ; Mra_ D^ly and Miss Daily, of Lynn,

the hospitaUty 04 fMra-
p^formed .by Rev. F •*‘aj^l(“h ■ Mrs. E. R. "Teed, of Woodstock, is the
tlie ■presence of a aumber of invited of Mrs. G. H. Green, at c4m cot-
gu-etite. ta_e

JameH Atihfidkl and Mrs. Auniti Cook, -»r x*- n
- e. jr?„X;t.Tt.ida,*ï4K;

J. King Kelley.
The yacht Myrtle, with a party of young 

men on board, has been anchored off the 
Flats for a few days. .

—
[ Catarrhal ^Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration flakes Invalids of MoreFREBERÎCT0N.

Fredericton, Aug. 4—(Special)—Promi
nent lumbermen are here tonight from all 
narts of New Brunswick for a conference 

■itk the government tomorrow on stiunp- 
■e increase and re-afforestation. Tonight 

■ lnm'bermen bended themselves into an 
dation to be known as .the Lumber- 

. and Limit Holders’ Association of 
w Brunswick.

I'he. lumber me* are here at the invita- 
of Hon. A. T. Dunn, surveyor-general,
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I xyÆ.ion
to fcakti up with the government the im
portant mat'tere already referred to.
Among those who gathered at tonight s 
meeting, when .the association was form
ed, are Allan Ritchie, Newcastle; Jae.
Robintion, M. P., MiTtirton ; F. M. Ander
son-, St. Martkjs; T. M. -Burns, M. P. P*>- 
Bathiurst ; H. F. McLa-tchey, M. P. P.,
CampbeBton; M. F. Mooney and Henry 
Hvlyard, St. John; J. D. Irving, Buc- 
touclie; W. B. Snowball, ex-mayor of.
Chatham; A. H. HO yard, Dalhousie; Sen
ator King and R. D. Richardson, Ohip- 
man; John Walker, Baas River; Thos..
McWilliams, 'Moore’s Mille; David Rich
ards, W. II. Miller, F. E. Blackall and A.
E- Alexander, CampbeBton; H. H. Gun-, 
ter, -Boiestown; Frank Curran, Bathurst; *
F. W. Sumner, Moncton; E. H. Sinclair 
and J. RuaaeU, Newcastle; H. H. Lament,
Douglastown; Timothy Lynch and R. A*
Estey, of Fiedericton; R. A. Lawlo-r and 
E. R. Vickery, Chatham; C. D. Manny,
Newcastle, and M. Welsh, Bristol. Others ■ 
are expected tomorrow, including several 
from St. John. :

The meeting tonight was held in a com
mittee room, of the parliament building*--.
Senator King was appointed chairinan and 
R. A. Lawlor secretary. After organiza
tion and a discussion, a committee was 
appointed to formulate the view’s of the 
«UAjotidataoin on the hïmber industry of 
New Brunswick, in a memorial to be pre
sented to the government tomorrow morn
ing. Another committee was struck to 
draft by-law’s for the new society, pic 
association will meet at 9 o’clock tomor
row morning to receive the report of thé 
fiçst, named, committee. It is understood 
that while borne ate agreeable to‘increased 
eti,i.mpâgè, the majority Ifiold that the in
dustry ' will nét: <5tand ,a substantial ihZ 
crease.
1 At' 10 o’clock-"the mec-tmg with the gov
ernment will Be held in the assembly 
chamber. Hon. A. T. Dunn will open the
proceedings with a speech and there will: visiting for a few days, 
be an -address by Frank C. Palmer, of the: Miss Bertie McLeod, of St. John, is 
New York Forestry Association, who, as spending a few weeks with Mrs. G. T. 
an expert, Will speak on/ re-afforestation. Foster. Mr* Foster is away on business for 

-It is not given out tonight what the pro- a ^ort time, 
posed increase in the stumpage is. Mis. Nowlan had Mrs. Gosline and Cher

The government held a meeting tonight, cigt^v to spend the day with hêr OA iFri- 
trani^actexl routine busings and made romc day. Her sister left by the evening train 
minor appointments. for her home in Worcester (Mass.)

lion. Geo. F. Hah, of St- Stephen, is in Mr. Dunn, of Jones jtops., is receiving 
- „ . _ . , . congratulations on the amval of a little

The city council jtomght'by vote pf six sfranger jn hy family—a. daughter, 
to four d-stfflased Capt. N. J. ^mith, of ^ ,Mim. George fi. Sécord
(he fire dcjjartm»*, an d>urge of rnsubar- gp9ndi(lg ttos ^ek at B*sancbik<

.. u ,i .r i. r,;h_ tags and have their friends Miss North- Tl‘e shippttg cer ■ rup and Miss Blanche Worden as guests,
cotton null states that the. .&*. Fswc fiha«pis vis«hig.«£..ttUfc 

mill’s output of manufactured cotton for
thé tàotitife of and July tes been a r ® >3
record breaker.. The value xef. the^output 
during fee ftfe indnths mfei) lioned kmoimt- 
ed to the enormous sum of thfee hundred; 
and fifty thousand dollars. The goods have 
been shipped to aTI parts of Canada, from 
Halifax to Vancvouvcr. Thete is not a mill' 
in Canada with a betteir rechri than the 
Gibson cotton mip.

The will of the late William Richards 
of Boiestown, which was admitted to pro
bate a short time ago, disposes of an estate 
valued at about $50,000, chiefly personal 
property, consisting of stock in the Wil
liam Richard Company, [Limited. The 
widow is to[ be paid $1,000 per year out of 
the estate, and David Richards of Nash- 
waak, the testator’s only surviving eon., is 
bequeathed an allowance of $200 per year, 
in addition to the farm on which he re
sides. The bulk of the residue is .to go to 
the daughters and son-in-law of the de
ceased- Messrs. H. H. Gunter of Boies
town, son-in-law of the testator, and David 
(Richards of CampTMton, his brother, are 
named as executors. 'R. W. McLellan of. 
this city, is .proctor. David Richards, son 
of the ‘testator, has engaged counsel and 
will endeavor, to upset the will,

Hon. C. H. LaBillois has just returned 
from a trip to Victoria and Madawaska 
and reports that everything in 
ties is' in a flourishing condition. The: 
fermera are making good progress with:
,their hay, which is a good crop and which 
is being housed in excellent condition, the 
wea-ther now being all,that could be desir^ 
ed. Little or no hay was cut during the 
we weather, which was the case in Maine, 
resulting in much damage to the crop in 
that state. All the butter and cheese fac
tories are doing good work, and running 
to their; .full capacity. Four or five hun
dred cases of smallpox that were under 
quarantine in Madawaska the first of last 
winter, have been about stamped out, only 
two or three cases remaining, and -the 
quarantine in these will be lifted in a few 
days.

J. A. Morrison is shipping large quan
tities of cedar shingles to the New Eng
land markets. Five cars went forward 
yesterday and it is expected that several 

loads daily will be exported during the 
balance of tire season.

Edgar Rainsford Thomas, the five year 
old son of Mr. Norman Thomas, Frederic- 

Junetiom, died this morning at the
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Brisltoll, Aiig. 4.—Mise Ella Slqip, Fortj 
Faintidkl, is the g'.Kvl of Mies Alice Mef-i
rift.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, of Lonvell, are 
. vtitiiiing at A. J. MtcTean’s.

Dr. C. (1$. i\V3i^l>le^-, o'f Itiwa, is in thé 
village. He wSH return in about a fort- 
night accompanied; by Ma». ’W'helpOey and 
oHilidwin;, wlbo lia ve bean spending the

with her pardn/te, Mr. and Mrs. G.

'

AfOHAQUi. i v'VfT'
Apohaquj, Kings county, Aug. 4—At the 

residence of Mr* and Mrs* J* E. Mc- 
Auley on Wednesday last at 3 p. m* their 
daughter, Mifis Bertie, /was married to 
Harry Ooy, by Rev. H. H. Furgeson. Only 
the immediate friends and relatives were 
present. After tea the bridal party drove 
(p the evening train to give the Ibride and 
groenti à 'hearty send off on a tour to St* 
John, Fredericton and other parts of the 
province. The ibride received a great many 
presents, among others sold silver tea 

from the'choir of the F. B. church,

[Zr.rH

l is .iX ypiSUSSEX. V ; •i iBum-
Sussex, N. B., Aiug. 4.—Mrs. Robert Mc

Afee died feds morning after a long and 
severe jllnese, aged 58 years. The decased] . EMalirig parties are going to the Mira- 
was a consistent member of the Methodist mtehi neao-ly every day. On Saturday 
church for many years and will be -much Mr. «andi Mra. R. B. Footer, of Fredericton, 
missed in church and charitable circles came up ,'md to<ik iefewn for Brydlen’a, a 
whëre she was particularly active. She ittitantce of [twenty mütis froan here, vmidh 
leaves a [husband and three sons and three lie in .the centre of .the %*>rting^ country, 
daughters, the eldest of whom is the wife On Monday, Sheriff fiaytwuiid, IVooddtook, 
of Joseph Titus of Bloomfield. Two of her went ont accompanied by IX- and Mrs. 
sons are in Boston and Ernest, of St. Hay, and Dr. and Mfa. Adte, of TMadd- 
John, is traveller for De Forest & Sons. P)“, and on Tucodhy Dr. Goiter, P. O, 
The funeral will take place Thursday at? Inspector, and John Wiatt came up on the 
2 o’clock at Kirk Hill cemetery. expreto and proceeded to itlhe Mung

In the matter of the complaint laid by groundla 
John G. Smith, special agent of the S. ®T- and ,Mra. FraWk Rogers, Boeto^ are 
FI C. * against Neil Taylor of Cardwell the gucti'.B of Mr. Rogers’ aster, Mrs. U.

SSte I,® «..we r- «».
v'Twtstiysr&.vs "îssfîfi sjss’SmU.

Iowa, is visiting her Merits, Mr. and Mm.
Jt- E: ^bm'tT’foZa1" week"’ refarhed iatin Fredericton nttend-
W m Toronto for a week, returned tamberman’s confercmee with the
home Saturday night. government.

Suæex, N^- Aug 6-The body of the . W. Rentilson fans been spending
late Mrs. Robert McAfee was laid to rest a few (iftys
thri afternoon in Kirk Hill remetery. The ^ W. H. Smith opd Mm. fentih have 
Rev. J» B. Gough conducted the services (j^tiiinnted from spehiciihig a few Weeks in 
at ithe house and grave. Albetr-fc county.

(Harry Arnold, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia -staff of St. John’s (Nfld.), paid a 
short visit at his home at the Knowl yes
terday.

Fred. Ryan, of Sackville, was in Sussex 
today.
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of which she was organist.

After so many heavy showers we are 
having beautiful weather. A great number 
of visitors arc coming to and going from 
Apohaqui this summer.

Mrs. j. A. Kinmott and Miss Nettie are 
«siting friends and relatives in Sussex.

Mtis Dora Smith has been to St. Mar
tins.: -

. .(Mrs. G. B. Jones and'children who have 
bent visiting in Chipman returned today.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Jones are visiting 
friends during his holiday.

Mrs- John Wannamaker has her daughter 
Mrs. lAisweld, of Sussex, and her children
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Systemio catarrh causes nervousness, 
poor appetite, tired feelings. Peruna 
cures catarrh wherever located.

ijSTTEBS FBOft XTOMEN.

Miss Anna Prescott’s Letter.
Mise Anna Prescott, in a letter from 

216 South Seventh street, Minneapolis, 
Minn., Writes:

«/ wds completely asèi Up last 
tall, tuy appetite bed tailed and I telt

5?îrÆTÆteÆTE
%Uet / experienced after taking one 
bottle was truly wonderful,

"1 continued Its use fortlve.yçepks.

^WWWW»A/NA/W»AA4W>^

man of Appleton, VVul, anti President ot 
the Appleton Young LiOies'Club,writer. .- '
“When that lanRriW, tired f édite»; 

comes over you, had yotl t food Bb longer’ 
tastes good, arid snufll annoyaheds lrri- 
tato yon, Périma Will make yon ftielTikb’ 
another pel son inside of a week.

«I have now used it for three ncaaons,; 
and find it very valuable and effloapi-. 
ons.”—Miss Marie Coats.

If yon do not derive proinp/t anfi satis- 
factorv results from the use ot Peruna.

Itrisa Florence Allan, a beautiful Chi
cago girl, writes the following from 75 
Walton Place:

“As a tonic for a worn ont system, 
Peruna stands at the head in mv esti
mation. Its effects are truly wonderful 
te rejüVettatlng the entire eystem. J 
keep it on hand all the time, and never 
have that « tired feeling,’ as a few doses 
always makes me feel like a different 
woman."—Florence Allan.

Peruna wjU be found td effect an im
mediate. and hfetttigrft^e in alleases, of 
systemic catarrh. Ti "opts quickly and 
beneficially on the diseased mucous mom- 
braûèê,; Poà tri* heajéiy nvneoùs mem- 
brimee Ike catarrh can no longer exist.

r

SYDNEY.
Sydney, N. .Aug. 5.—(Special) 

tihti ji£U5t week or,"9o a man named M
Juan been travelling around ftie mimiig 

. districts «'eenring1 the names of men who

HOPEWELL BILL. ; $ï=j@3'5
t2îr,l' ■ g. T^tavè been élfeted for the rengüipg Ws tlunibeif'Waete^uibd in Gtetié Bay and

r b W-ifa* Ttt'Tttrm. other mining towns. • -T

—For
cKln- -■

are
e cot-

son

__ _ the 'ensifipg' tirs tkmibejf'Wae:e@rurëd :tiL Gtehë Bay and
quarter:' Fred' Smith, C. ïij; Otia Mitten, other mining towns; 1 ^

S: «S6 SS
BAl.ti.-nr, S"! ‘41.rn.ira "Rahmson. V. C. T. ■ the early exprhar-far the west MoKmnon

üit.ieT■- i. ;h'«.' f.•! : :,.it i.'This morning when- fee 150 men-gather- 
O. IRirèrtàltibn here to board

-, ...c 'Ai mm£* S;

mil':'pefea- here tomorrow, and eight teams are! N.B. PtOvIrtcial ExWbltkm and Irduitriil
entered': HàUfax Rifle Club, 5th Royal j ... . frtdêqctdh,’S#|rt. 21-26-

- ® "^orr ,œ^^S3sr"i5
^ÿCTLohoaràof.T^W*  ̂ p T f;

. following delegates tonight to the fifth special days. President Of Htilifex Bôafd Of Tftidfi
congress of Chambers of Commerce of the On Tuesday, .Sept. *, a passenger extra rrebiueill (M llttlireA . , ,w
empire ai Montai August 17 to 20: C. Relates ttrt Expériences. A
E. Bentley, G. A. fiall, M. Dickie; and 0n r\redncsday, Sept. 24, a passenger extra ---------
to the Maritime [Board of Trade at Char- .train will leave Aroostook Junction 7 a. m. >a —. ,, v. t

gs.axyw*» JStSSfff&SS^SStim
£ W'^,.DJ i. W&5 irS'K: SUS S3 MM --‘-•‘•7 w *
F A Boane F- F. Roes. Returning, passenger extra train will leave the Chronicle, he was weiE prepaid Mjr
v.1 members of the Ancient Fredericton on the afternoon of Wednesday, all the rigor of Arctic weather, fie eX-
Four hundred mamb . Sept. 24, and run through to Woodstock and e te(j to wear about everything he wore

Order of Hibernians, from Halifax, pic Houlton stopping at intermediate points to ? ... , • ,, . i,^. j nc
nicked today at Victoria Park, returning set down pa'ssengers. ™ Halifax during ‘he coldest days 0f ;4^‘
. „ Giis evening The single fare and special low rates from January, hut after he had readied Bis
by special .tram this evening. ! principal points are as follows:- destination he began to wish for somettvsg

Route—Via Gfbson BrancJ. ' ;n the way of apparel used to wtihstaiiij
Ddmuridston, single fare $4.10; low rate the extreme heat of Equator weather. Hy

*3cSaud%a?lsSe2ng?e: SSlsT' low rate, fevmdit  ̂• 7 ^
Î2.75. Going Sept. 22; return 25th. “Why, at Hamilton Inlet lfcjww nme>X

Presque Isle, single, fare |4.25; low rate, eight in the «hade on the- ahi^â.* deck# 
«Sr.n’wW‘* w oteerved.Mf, DeWolfe.to a.groujkof:bo-w«

Going Sept. 22; return æth! r .i d J!W\ ' -of trade men yesterday;’ “and after the
Ft. Fairfield, single fare $3.69; low rate,- sun went down1 the- iemperataae

$2.60. Going Sept. 22; return 2âtlw eral degrees (higher thaiyrit riyiiniEEaliiak
or Bedford on fine ' summeri^hWiw^

. Andover, single fare $3.50; low rote, ,*2.80. “one occasion I Vas eorrtpeHeé to’tflaem 
Giving Sept. 23; return 25th. , Handlcerchief under the ' t-im 6t

«. T’ ^ hat in order to avoid a 
Florenceville, single fare $2.55; low rato, Mr. DeWoTfe thinks people shown n® 

Sept. 23; return 25tih. : diflabuircd of the belief that theré w
•Hartland single fare $2.20; low rate, $1.60. Arotic weather in Labrador during thé 

Going Sept. 23; return 25llh. /ru j „ • -;w T^l^rh-Woodstock, single fare $2.10; low rate, summer. The day is very g. _
$1.50. Godng Sept. 22; return 24th. dor during the summer. Darkttes<r 'ddes

Houlton, single fare $2.60; low rate, $1.90. j not get in until between 10 and 11 o’clock.
Going Sept. 22; return 244H. and it ig light again between 1 and 2- .=

Route Via. McAdam Junction. Mr DeWolfe referred to tlie lumber
'9t* Stephen, single fare $3.00; low rate, ^nt,Q4-;nTlc nf T.nbndor He Heard -eMiv-$2.15. Going Sept. 22; return 24th. operations ot I^abraaor lie neara
St. Andrews, single fare, $3.00; low rate, mg accounts of uhe quality and quantity 

$2.30. Going Sept. 2?; return 24th. of spruce there, but he could mot deter-
gt. John, single fare $2.00; low rate, $1.55. mine whether they were exaggerations* ctp 

Godng Sept. 22; return 24th. . . , j ^ rdippaBands of musiedane of ten or more In uni- mot, but he.declared that D
form and carrying i-netrumemts to pay one- he,saw the biggest log^ he ever saw m ntj 
half above rates. pfe There was nothing stunted about the
wM growth. Mr DeWolfe stated that Alf^
Pacific Railway, St. John fN. B.) Dickie, of Stewiacke, cut about 1,500,800

ST. JOHN CLEARING HOUSE. last year, and this year he expected to
Clearings for week ending Thursday, ■ increase that amount. Mr. Dickie intepuji

Aug. 6, 1903.. .................................$1,127,110 ! erecting another mill there very shoddy.
corresponding week last year .. .. 1,003,339 ; Mr DeWolfe says that the enormous-num

ber of black flies and extrem&jtie.t make 
cruising very difficult at thiq/feason of the 
year,

SShinionrSV; 'ÂlmiréRobjhson, P. C T. , „, _ ,pppEraii hISSm
morn mg and. evening, held servitie in thef cemetery. , tlie* men that he < wanted only «ixtymeiV
afternooq in aid of the ,m:ti?ionairy work; Mh?s Belte Lynos, Oi Hopewell t4^ap , a an(j, gt^ted in ticPtd'ft' out- thirty ' of LbocC-
of that denomination. In the Methodist graquate of the.Emerson Gotlege, ot Ura- w|rom takbn from Sydney. Trouble
church Rev. (Mr. James gave excellent eèr- t°ry> ^as been fortunate in securing a m»n demanded their bag-
mo ng and in the evening the choir of that position on the staff of Central College, ga^ y,e w<>r^ ef sorting it out took 
church was exofellcntly a$ sisted by Mci srs. at Conway (Arkansas, an w leave to ncarjy two hour.», all of which time the
Finley and iXIclxelvie and MLsscb d^inlcy take up her duties at the uj)c:ii. 5 of the ^rajjn delayed at the junction. When
and Babbitt, of St. Andrew’s choir, St. college year, in September. the work wtes finally completed and the
John. James C. Wright visited Moncton last train 0g ^ wa6 ,found that half of it had

“The Black Kgiight,” Rev. J. H* Hector, week, 
lectured <m The Story of My Life to a 
large and appreciative audience, and the 
singing by Madame Lyons wan enthusias
tically applauded. In Roll Jordan Roll 
she displayed the wondrous range of voice 
of which few can boast, if any. Alto
gether the entertainment was one of great 
merit.

Hay men are thankful for fine hay 
weather.

Some recent visitons: J. D. McLaugh
lin, Mrs. McLaughlin, Miss McLaughlin,
Rev. G. M. Campbell, wife and daughter,
Mr*-Thome and wife, W. D. Gillies, Mr.
Buchanan, St. John; Mrs. D. Lee Babbit,
Mass Marjory Babbit, Fredericton; R. A- 
McIntyre, Halifax; G. Boyne Smart, Ot-

'dflÉliMMffllWST;

not been put off and many of those who 
left lost all tiieir belongings. A large 

number of them Itad given up good jobs in 
the mines in order to go west.

It was announced here today that a

were

JERUSALEM.
Jerusalem, Queens county, Ang. ^ compan.y k being formed to establish

July 31st. On Sabbath morning, in tue ^ Wliitncy and directors of the steel 
same church, Rev. Mr. Hector preached to companies are connected with the
a large congregation from the text: Wasn entprI)^e.
me and I shall -be whiter than enow.” Wdrk 1H to 1>e resumed in a few days at 

Twelve members df the Maple Leaf GRU the Umninkmi iTOU & steel Company's 
Club of the mairi street Baptist church, qaarnies at Gcoiges River, which were 
St. John, With local talent, will give a e;tiliC.(| (!0,,vll ]ast week, and three hundred 
concert in tlie (Baptist church here on meu tlirown out of employment.
Aug. 8th.

Or. T. A. Hastings, of Detroit (Mnch.), 
with bus young son, is visiting friends in
te'hktotoer^- iS aCC°mPMied Truro, X. B.. Aug. ^(Special)-The

Mrs. Geo. (tolwell and Mrs. J. F. Brown, results of the Canadian Military Rifle 
of St. John, spent Sunday here. ^guc competition .published.places Truro

Miss Hilda Hawker is visiting Rev. Mr. first in the dominion with a total score 
and Airs Johnson for its two teams of 6,615.

G. W.'(Brown, of M. R. & A., Ltd., is In the tiiird series were fifty competing 
spending his holidays with Mrs. W. T. teams of ten men and Truro s first team 
Inch stands fourth, and second team nine-

Gordon Vanwart, of St. John, is enjoy- teenth. The firatp'ace Won by Hespler, 
ing a rest at S. L. Webb’s. Ontario until 3.53o points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vallis and family The beet individual score >r. the do- 
of Petitoodiac are visiting relatives here, minion is that reported to The Tekgraph 

Harry Machum and Alex. Machum, of of the match of June 6, J. C. Creclman s 

St. J»,, tore t,

DIGBY.
Digby, Aug. 5—The Digby Tennis dub 

beat the Annapolis Club yesterday after
noon by one point. *

Yacht Alien, Owned and sailed by Oapt. 
Chai=. Danfeirth, Of Brockton (Mass-), won 
yesterday’s ■‘yacht race 'for "tihe D. Y. C* 
cup. This fitiishes tW' jracht''Tacing of 
the season and gives the Alton the cup 
until 1904.

The ladies of the Methodist church held 
a garden party on the church grounds 
last jiight. Receipts, $126.

these coun-

TRURO." $1.75. GoingHARVEY STATION. AMHERST.Harvey Station, Aug. 3.—On sonie farms 
the crops were damaged by frost oh Mon
day and on Friday evening last, but not 
to any great extent.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Robert Grieve left on 
Saturday evening to make a short visit to 
Brown ville and Montreal. They will return 
about the middle of the week.

Hariy and Daniel Coburn, sons of Mar
shall Coburn, have ‘both been ill of lung 
trouble for some time past, and are not 
making any progress toward recovery. 
Walter Coburn is also in very poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M- Poore and Master 
Poore, of Lawrence (Mass.) arrived on 
Friday on their way to ./their summer resi
dence at Little Settlement. Mr. Poore has 
spent part of each summer here for several 
years past and has made many friends 
among our people.

■ John D. ‘Little has received word that 
his daughter lizzie, who is a trained nurse 
at Framingham (Mass.)' has been seriously 
ill from blood poisoning at the hospital 
there, hut is now somewhat improved.

AmlKemt, Aug. 6.—Mira. T. W. Colpitts, 
of Forest G'km, Westmorland county, is 
ito Aariherat, having been summoned here 
owing to .the filneas and death of Mas, C. 
T. 'HELsoti. Before her marriage Mra. 
Collpiltte was Miss Jennie Bieokmey, at one 
time a. mort efficient member of the Am- 
htiret Academy staff.

Thomas Dunlop, wife and eon, Henry, 
leave this week for (Wallace for a few 
weeks.

B. B. Treen, *who has been spending 
some weeks in Aimlherst, left yesterday for; 
Boston.

J. LaRoy Lawson, who fias been visiting 
lus uncle, Rev. Geo. Lawson, Bass River, 
returned to Amherst last

ear

YOUNG’S COVE-ton
Victoria 'Hospital. He underwent an opera
tion Saturday night for appendicitis.

Fredericton, Aug. 6.—'While Miss Allie 
Wright, daughter of Policemtm Wright, 

atone alt home yeitcrday she discover-

KENDALL’S 8P*-«re
of cures annually. Cures without a blemish, as it does not blister.

Younga Cove, Aug- 6—The weather be- 
: ing fine the hay make ns are very busy hay- 
ring.

evemng.
Erod Biwyirntd, whio since the' first of 

July ihfciti tmlkcai tiie new mail route to 
Tid’nitfli vHa the TymcM rond, is well,. Moncton cannot but be flattered by the 
patronized. Bangor Commercial’s contribution to the

T. S. Rogeir is spending . h irt time fit' Grand Trunk Pacific discussion. Says the 
Pattiboro Beadh. : ' extraordinary Commercial in part:

C. R- Simii-bh, K. C., who h.fe been with ; Tlie situation of Moncton is on the nar-j 
liip faimiilly at Brodctides, PaiTeboro, liuei row upper arm of Chignecto bay. the 
returned to Airiherot. - northern extension of the Bay of Fundy.f

It would appear that Shediac or Sheddac • 
bay in (Northumberland straits would be! 
a far moire desirable terminus. One would 
judge, knowing something of the New 
Brunswick winters, that -at Moncton the 
Canadian ice 'would pile up fearfully and 
be a great obstacle to the successful win
ter occupation of that port. The occupa
tion of Moncton will be an injury to St. 
John as well as to Halifax and we wait 
to see what our St. John exchanges will 
say of this decision.

The spectacle of the ice piling up “fear
fully” in the Petitcodiac at low tide of a 
winter morning is one calculated to appeal 
peculiarly to Monctonians. It is easy to 
fancy their objection to the view that if 
would eo pile up as to be a “great ob 
stade to the winter occupation of that 
port.” The winter occupation of Moncton 
has little or nothing to do with the piling 
up of the Petitcodiac iee. It is as a rail
way centre and not as a port that Mono-.- 
Ion chiefly aspire to shine.

Ffottery for Moncton.
Thomas Wason, who has been ill for the 

I past three weeks, is still confined to his 
'bed, but is slowly improving.

(Mr. and Mrs. F. Pierce, of Boston, are 
visiting at Mrs. Pierce’^ sii-ter, Mrs. iVV.
T. Snodgrass.

The Rev. Mr, Foot, ou* new pastor, 
preached his first sermon here on Sunday 
last. A large congregation listened with 
much interest to a well delivered sermon.

The schooner Laura, which filled! and 
I sank a few week* ago, has been floated, 
and is now undergoing repairs.

Robert Reid entertained a large number 
of friends at his home on Monday evening, 
in honor of his sister, Miss Annie Reid, 
who is spending a few days here, music 
being rendered by L. McMillen and F- 
London* The usual number of enjoyable cdbmlete M
games and dance* were indulged in, and ** 1
the friends on dispersing declared that ' Dr r% Kenda„ Co . 
they had spent a very happy evq|nng and ho[s«.°[iinc f®ur^eie 
wished Misa Reid an enjoyable return trip that iCh.-uMo bathe it nS 
to her cmploment in St. John.

one and a h^fchottles^^ 
and it did soemplet^Fthaty^^

-in : he^krer hepone u^JFsince. 
truly

Such endorsemprs as tj^ebovc are a guarantee of merit.
Milltown, N. B., Au«. S.-filayor Mur- iMp ^•^S^Æ'^SS^S^oSlSl

dhie is attending tihe raocti ut Bangor (Me.) also "A Treatise on Horae,” the book free, or address
Stephen. Oodhran and flotn, of Dcxrches-

1er, WtiatmoKand oouwby, ace epewling a

•mmFL’ais
«1 a imnm in thv. front liall, toying tllie par
lor <lc«yr, and a*>kcd him what he wanted. 
He a. tort her if dhie was alone, and for 

tihe aliened tihe door and port îrân

v
The Awakening,

I dr.eàmt I dwelt In marble halls 
But I woke uip and then,

I woke once more and scanned the vMl,

’9BU,

' #

k$ e,
aufeiwer
out. He is believed to hove been the 1man 
iwiho bui'glarizod tlie Baptist and Meth
od y t peiirsonagee a few dayB ago.

The diedge han finMied oi>craitiions at 
•RuetkfU Bit, which ifl about two mâles 
above Sjprinigficild, and will be taken to 
Gagdtowin next, wTiere dredging is necos-

Of my hall room 4 Iby 10.
—Childe Harold In BoBROWN'S FLATS.

mira CQLittTOü
Of EHEÜSÏ CUSTOMS.

Brown’s Flats, Aug. 5—Mr. and Mrs- J. 
H. Hector and Madam Lyons were among 
those registered at the “Rockdale” Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Grow also spent 
Sunday at the “Rockdale.”

J. N. Harvey and family are spending a 
few weeks at the Flats.

Among thore occupying the dormitory 
W. B. Hum] Hi rev and family, the 

Misses Qglnd'all, of Chipman, Queens 
county, and Mra. J. F. Lawson, of the 
city-

J. F. Bullock and family have removed 
to one of the cottages in the camp grounds.

D. McKinney is spending a few days at 
“Rockdale.”

Miss Dolly Parsill Who, in a few days, 
will leave for Boston, wa.< yesterday fare- 
welled at a picnic on Vincent’s Island, 
given hy the “Tan Yard Push” on the 
Flats, a number of young gentlemen com- 
jng up from the city, including Harold Me-

Few Hies lastf ear 
No flies tm year

i ;

i Females of All Agi , Ottawa, Aiig, 4—{Spec:al) —Barry M. 
Baker has been appointed ' collector of 
customs at Amlherst, Nova Scotia, vice W- 
D. Main, deceased.

The privileges and elections committee 
decided today that Mr. Hoy, M. P., of 
Beauharnois, had not in any way imper
illed his scat on account, of the charges laid 
against him hy Mr, Monk. The committee 
held that the charges were not proven. 
Mr. Monk presented a minority report. 

---------------- » mmm «---- ----------—
If you' suffer from giddiness, faintness, 

or palpitation, do not bathe without con
sulting a medical roan, ____ _

find these Pills simply mval 
asafewdose: " “
regular jeon^ons |md 
remo vejtp 
ing to Wc sex.

and H yo\3. Maoarerare rBone
PTsell.Mially Jan. 20, X903.

causesif suffer- to treat a young 
lone Spavin and
dly swollen ; so bad 
1 aDolied Kendall's in’s\mien appli 

e same winter and only 
1 chance, and it only todk 
with very slim treatment. 
Id never know that he hadBeecnam’s

Pills.
lyPadsre hi

MILLT0WN. GEO. S. HARRIS.

DR. B. J. KENDALL Co., EN0SBUR0 FALLS, VT,
-ùij-, .X-,i gold Everywhere. In boxes, SB cents.
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